
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

.There is a considerable amnounit stili due by subscribers, which, we have
no doubt, would be handed to us cheerfully if we or an agent called upon
-them, The trouble of putting it in a lettor and mailing simply stands in the
way of iis being received at this office. But, dear friends, the labour and
expense of calling, or even writing, is beyond our ability. At the commencer

,Ment of this enterprise we have to do everything ourselves. and to do this
work would simply take the greater part of the time we devote to evangelistie
work. We- cannot afford to employ a clerk or paid agent. Will you, kind
fù4ends, please bear this in mind, and, although it may cost an effort of
m nemory, where it is at ail convenient send on your mite. Whilst it is 'but
-one dollar from. each, ncvertheless it means to us hundreds of dollars!

AN OVERSIGHT-On the part of a subsoriber who, for some reason
~dei.iring to discontinue taking the ExposIToR, returned the magazine, wvithout
Actting us know by whom returned. 0f course, the EXPOSITOR will have

&.to inake. %nother visit to that home.

.PUSH THE OANYASS.-Will the friends of holiness, continue to
help sending the ExposIToR on its mission in increased numbers. Do not be

discouraged. at refusaIs. To secure one subscriber miglit mean a whole-
1, ne»ghbou&~ood fired up with holiness. Friends, push the canvass. Club

J eraes, when four or more compose the club, 75 cents.

THE ENTIRE EDITION SOLD-Oe ,000 "Munuals of HIne
_have been sold, comprising the entire edition. We have, however, reserved

ý:a Eew o£ the covered .ones for retailing. We can therefore supplyfparties
sdeir~ ngle copies. Price 10c.

DON T BE ALARMED-If you receive a copy of the ExPOSITOR

Y withot having ordered it, for it places you under no obligations whatever,
'-seeingàthat acécording to arrangements made, a number will be seiit as a clear

if.'.~mayhmsti yer If it should chance tobt an unwelom

vîsto , JdY.asà it on tb saine onie else.

g OTCE-Wllsubscribers in any commhiiications to this office plejase
lacu to--Éý#il .heir .p..t-office address. lUt will save us M"Uoh

'roble, anàà4ur,*e more 8 ec4y aiiswer.


